
• Nesting grt:en turtles. 

A turrle crawling out of the 
surf onto gleaming white ~and 
seems to epitomise a tropical 
bea.ch Turtle!> must come up 
onto thesanclto lay their eggs. 
which .;;10n0t develop 10 sea 
water. but how does mother 
turtle know which beach to 
choose? Nobody knows for 
~urc and, as with so much of 
turtle biology. it's not easy to 
find out 

111e green turtle. Chelonw 
mydas. is widely distributed in 
warm waters. It is found in the 
Gulf of Mexico, around the 
coast of Brazil. in western and 
eastern African waters, and in 
South-Eas!Asia.ltalsooccurs 
around northern Australia and 
nests regularly a~ far 'outh a\ 
Uundabcrg. on the 
Queensland coast. and 
North-West Cape in Western 
Au~tr<tliu 

In most places the spectes 
has, sad!) • been chronically 
overharvested, and so 
Australia is the last remaining 
artla where the turtles extst tn 

anything like their natural 
abundance. Indeed. unttl the 
mid 1970> commorci:tl fishing 
of them also occurred tn 

W"tcrn Australia, and they 
arc still taken hy indigenous 
pllople in m>rtht:rn Au&tralia 
for their own use. 

In the wild, green turtles 
may take from 35 to 50 years 
to read• sexual maturity. hy 
wh1ch ltme they would have a 
carapace length of at least I m 
nod a weight of 138 kg. on 
a vcragc. When kept in cap
tivity. and fed a diet of fish. 
they may often grow fa&ter and 

reach se~ual mutunty mure 
quickly. Nobody know' their 
natural life-span for certain. 
but Dt C•llin Limpus, a noted 
turtle biologist with the 
Queensland Parks and 
Wildlife Service, suspects that 
we are dealing with a species 
thnt o\lllivcs us considerably. 

We do know that turtles may 
travel a vast distance to a 
nesting beach !rom their 
fc<:ding grounds; ftlr example, 
many of the green turtles 
captured mlndonesia breed nt 
Australia. 

But what makes a good 
breeding beach'!That question 
has been the subject of ~ome 
research by Dr Bob Johannes 
andMrD W ~mmer.ofthc 
CSIRO Div1sion if Fisheries 
Research at the Perth Marine 
Lubomtories 

In thc1r ~lltdy area around 
North-West Cape in Western 
Austntlia. they identified 
three characteristics th'll 
s~:cmcd to make a good turtle 
creche. These arc the saltmty 
of the moisture in the ~nnd at 
the depth (up to I m) where 
the eggs are laid (nests must 
have a salinity far lower than 
sea water), the suhnity Clf the 
surface sand; ;md sheltor from 
the prevailmg winds. which is 
important to ensure the 
stability Clf the nc~t and tht! 
sand above tl. 

The next question is. how do 
the turtles detect these 
fcatu res? It seems an 
espectally dlflkuh task. as they 
chouse their beaches while still 
in the water. and often at night 
when the prevailing winds 

have died down. Tnmalismgly. 
the answers remain unknown 

An even more puzzling 
feature of Or Johannes' work 
is that some b~achcs, which 
seem to have the right nesting 
qualities, arc simply not used 
by the turtles. 

Or Limpus speculate.-> that 
temperatun: i~ an important 
factor. The sand temperature 
where the eggs arc laid must 
be at lealol 25°C continuously 
for about 13 weeks in order for 
the eggs to hatch. This. of 
course, i& primarily 
responsible for determining 
the latitudes within which the 
!,>Teen turtles can hreed. 

another's inequalities. so in 
hatchlings from a large 
number of nests the sex rat to 
will b.,; equal. 

Once the hatchlings emerge. 
they scuttle down the beach to 
the sea, where they are 
di~per>ed by the ocean 
currents. and the location of 
the hcach w1lh tcgard to tht!>e 
currents >cems to be another 
factor influencing choice of 
nc.~ung site. 

We arc fortunate that these 
remarkable marine gmnt> 
~hoo~c our 'horcs on which ttl 
raise thetr families. and we 
must be careful that our 
activities don't upset the sex 

A green turtle heads bac.k to sea. 

But more importantly, Dr 
Limpw. ha~ shown the 
intriguing fact that the 
temperature at which an egg 
develops dctcrmme.~ the sex ot 
the bnby turtle that eventually 
emerges. 

The so-called p1votal 
tempcrawrc, required to gtve 
a 50:50 sex ratio, occurs at 
about 27 · 5°C for Cll~tern 
Australian green turtles. 
Htghcr tt:mpcratures for egg 
tltlvelopmcnt will increase the 
percentage of female hatch
lings, and above 10"C all the 
bah) turtlt:~ will he female 
Conversely. bclow27·5•c. tbe 
percentage of male hatchlings 
progressive)> increases tt) 
reach aho11t 100% at zs•c. 

Dr L1mpussuspects that the 
pivotal temperature' of a 
species may \'ary over large 
areas. 

Mother turtles may ohoosc a 
beach where the temperature 
oft he sand at nest depth docs 
not give an Cl!U:tl <.ex ratio 
among the offspring. But. 
intriguingly .the mother turtle~ 
somehow seem to have the 
good 'en~c to balance one 

ratio of the young by altering 
the incubation environment of 
the .;r,g.~. 

ltli!it\tifying the factors that 
make a good nesting beach. 
and then protecting tho<,e 
areas. obviously will help to 
ensure thnt the green turtles 
contmu..: to he wtth u~. a 
source of delight for the b.:ach 
strollcr.and of wonder for the 
biolt)gist. 
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